WEEK 2
Date

Mon 7 Dec

Read & Reflect

Act

Jesus Storybook Bible

Bible reference

The present

Abraham tested

Make a Christmas decoration for yourself or someone you love

Genesis 22 v1-19

You can find some ideas at:
https://www.eytozee.com/diy-string-star-ornaments/
https://funthriftymom.com/diy-easy-felt-christmas-ornaments/
https://thegingerhome.com/how-to-make-a-dried-orange-garland/

Tue 8 Dec

The girl no one wanted

Jacob, Rachel and Leah

At BPC we have lots of friends who live in the Arches Care Home, just

Genesis 29 v1-35, Genesis 30 v1-24

around the corner from church. We can’t go in and sing carols this year
but we can still let the residents know we care for them. Why not send a

Christmas card to the residents and staff? You could even draw a picture.
Don’t forget to add your name and let them know that you are from
Bloomfield. The address is 144 Upper Newtownards Road, Belfast, BT4
3EQ.

Wed 9 Dec

The forgiving prince

Joseph forgives his brothers

Plant some bulbs inside, or outside, ready for spring

Genesis 45 v1-15, Genesis 49 v22-26,
Genesis 50 v15-26
Thu 10 Dec

Fri 11 Dec

God to the rescue

God makes a way

The Passover

Write a prayer for God’s world – you could write it on a decorated piece

Exodus 12 v1-42

of paper and hang it on a Christmas tree

Moses and the Red Sea

Light a candle (or more than one) and the turn off all the lights. Sit like

Exodus 14, Exodus 15 v1-21

this for a few minutes and notice the impact of the candlelight on the
darkness.
Thank God that Jesus is the light of the world

Sat 12 Dec

Ten ways to be perfect

The Ten Commandments

Make a pledge to share your time or talents. This might be offering your

Deuteronomy 5 v1-22,

time to help someone in the run up to Christmas, baking a cake,

Deuteronomy 6 v1-9

wrapping presents. Whatever you’re good at you can share your talents
with others!

Sun 13 Dec

The warrior leader

Joshua and the walls of Jericho
Joshua 5 v13-15, Joshua 6 v1-27

Catch up on any activities you might have missed this week

